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A
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A LARGE QUANTITY OF

HIDES, PELT3. CALF SKINS 
& TALLOW r

'X1 z:__! pp.——

LUI.

CASH PAID AT 
HIGHEST

mmwM"ill,

NOTICE
On and after Oct. 25th. all kinds ot 

repairs for Frost and Wood’s Machinery 
will be at Edward Craig’s Blacksmith 
Shop, persons wishing to purchase any 
plows or any kind of Machinery made by 
Frost and Wood can buy of Mr. Craig or 
the undersigned

ISAAC C.WHITMAN 
Agent

Round Hill Oct. 25th içog.

SNAPSHOTS OF THE MODES.IN FASHION’S MART.■ Novel Marketing PlanNitre Culture BUILDING MOVERThe Girdle Appear» on All Kinds of 
Costumes.

The New Bavarian Girdle—Crochet 
Buttons For Blouses.

One ot the belt* of tbe season Is the 
folded girdle of panne velvet, which Is 
honed to an excessively long point In 
front. The dressmakers have given It 
the name of the Bavarian girdle or the 
girdle of Venice. It will be worn on are to be worn as persistently as ever,
dressy afternoon and evening frocks Too many women Ignore the fact

Instead of pearl buttons we will use that any opening at the neck or slioul-
Irish crochet ones on blouses and tal- j tiers of n gown should be lower In

front than In the back. A deviation 
from this rule even In a decollete

The life of Geneseo Is much likeNitro cultures consist of the same 
kinds of bacteria which grow in the Even on princes» gowns the wide gir

dle Is seen, sometimes In the guise of a 
pinafore bib or In a deep point far be
low the waist line.

Combination skirt and corset covers

that of other small western New York 
towns, and it was recently decided to 
see if something could be done to de
velop more local 
A number of the merchants in Gen
eseo decided to combine and form a 
business men’s association to adver
tise the town and help the commun
ity.

Buildings move i without taking down 
chimney or disturbing occupants.

Vessels Raised and Moved
------ALSO------

Boiler* and Engines
PRICES RIGHT.

nodules or tubercles on the roots of 
leguminous crops, such as clovers, al
falfa, peas, beans and vetches, 
presence of those bacteria in the soil 

always be recognized by the 
of those nodules on the

interest in trade.The

: can
presence
nodules on the roots and possess the W. A. CHUTE,

1exceptional power of living upon the 
roots. These bacteria lodge in the 
free nitrogen 
yield up as a rental to 
which
these bacteria are absent the crops 
will not grow to advantage; hence 
the use of artificial means of Inocul
ating the soil with these organisms. 
The nitro culture contains these bac
teria growing on the surface of' a 
jelly-like substance, which, when 
washed off and sprinkled on the seed 
before sowing, inoculates 
with that specie of bacteria, 
should be clearly understood that the 

j use of artificial inoculation with bac- 
] terial cultures will in no way com
pensate for poor seed, careless culti
vation, insufficient drainage, lack of 
lime cr fertilizer, grasses, grains, 
roots and other non-Iegumincus 
plants.

During the past few years several 
hundreds of these nitro cultures have 
been distributed from the Agricultur- I 
al College, Truro, N. S., amongst the 
farmers of the Maritime Provinces 
and. where other conditions are sat
isfactory, the reports have been 
highly favorable toward their use. 
During this spring we are again 
shipping from the College nitro cul-

Bear River, Anna. Co. 
P. O. Box 104.,

Phone 11.
A large number of the men decided 

tnat the thing to do was' to- arrange 
some method for bringing the people 
to town. It was 
to*try holding a free 
month.
anything he desired to sell, and the 
business men would advertise it, cat- 

an auctioneer so

gown makes the wearer look as If her 
clothes were riding up in front.

Long sleeves to the knuckles will be 
In fashion for thin gowns, and the

of the air. This they 
the plant 

affords them lodging. When

>
decided, therefore, 

auction each HAYING-Any farmer could send in NT

alogue it, pay for 
sell it and turn over the proceeds 
without any expense to the farmer. TOOLSm

B ■■■■■■At this time the different merchants A
mAthe soil arranged special prices on certain 

It lines of goods, thus: seven cakes of 
soap for twenty-five cents, or nine
teen pounds of sugar for one dollar. 
One enterprising jeweller on the first i 
public auction day sold five hundred 
solid silver thimbles at seventeen 
cents each. As this auction was held 
before Christmas, he had all Christ
mas stock arrayed around the store 
with special prices marked on each 
article.

The public auctions kept the farm
ers busy—horses, cows, tools and 
farm products attracted several hun
dred men. People who would not 
come to town for cr**, rearon came on 
market day, and those who did not 
come to purchase, came to discuss 
things and see what was going on.

tares for the following leguminous The first market day was a ceeided
success. The cost to the merchants 

beans, and was made up by a levy of one dollar 
vetches. Each of these crops , each on the members cf the sssocia- 
have a district form of bacteria as ^ tion. It has since been derided that 
found in the nodules on the roots; they will contribute one dollar each 

I hence a different culture which will month and try the system for a 
publishes a despatch from Chicago give no result if used on any crop y eat. The second auction in January

other than specified. If .this crop was held under unfavorable climate 
Law enforcement in Canada and has. been grown successfully on your conditions, but was extremely profit-

land previously, these organisms will able to, the merchants and some 
in all probability, be in the soil and $3000 worth of farm stock was sold, 
nitro cultures will give slight if any, nearly double that sold at the first

auction.

Scythes,
Snathes,

Rakes,
Forks,

Whetstones, 
etc., etc.
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% “•Jpji:t FLOUR
A MATTER OF PRIDE HMM ■ Rainbow Flour $6.50. 

Purity/ Five Roses and 
other brands at LOW
EST CASH PRICE.

(Ottawa Citizen)

It is always good to hear some
thing pleasant about one’s own 
country Irom abroad. Especially is it crops: Alfalfa, alsike, red, white and hI-x

tJ
appreciated when it is justified, and crimson • clovers, peas, 
in this connection an excerpt from

4-
I

the New York Evening Press seems 
to fulfil all the conditions. Tbe Post

ONE PIZCB NiaHTBO'WN.

three-quarter sleeves will be back for 
street wear.

Simple nightgowns that are made 
with sleeves and body portions in one 
ore a feature of the present season, 
and the nightgown seen in tbe cut is 
simplicity itself. There are only shoul
der and underarm seams to be sewed

J.I. Fosterw

as follows: A STUNNING HPSrWG MODEL. Granville Street
lnr«>d linen waist*. Tbe*e come in va
rious sizes, and une wee* them at the 
trout fastening and **n the rtiffs.

Short apron overskirt* nre among 
j the smartest thing* for spring and up, yet it is graceful and attractive, 

summer gown*. A plaited flounce goes JtJDTC CHOLLET.

the slow reform of court procedure 
in the United States, according to ;

NOW IS THE TIMEChicago lawyers, are proving a force reSults.
in the migration to the provinces of & nominal charge of 25c per bottle to send in your orders for 

This May Mamon pattern ta cut m stzos commercial stationery or
for girls of fourteen, sixteen and eighteen
years of age. Send 10 cents to this office. any Kind Ol JOD printing, 
giving number. C630. and It will bo prompt- . , .

I ly forwarded to yos by malt. If In hasio The Spring TUSll being 
send an additional two cent stamp for ; _ Æ
letter postage, which Insures more prompt OYCT the MOUltO!" UtilCe IS 
delivery.

SEED SELLING A SUCCESS
j under this runic drapery, (be Bounce 

At the third auction, that of Feb- lielng mounted mi ,n gored foundation
western settler, they say, may give is made to help cover cost of material

and postage and as a sign of good 
faith in the user. These same cul-new impulse to the lagging efforts. A 

Minnesotan who had bought a farm
ruary, recently held it was decided.: i-klrt. The blouse t* a very new and 
to add anew feature. Three weeks «mart affair. It may A*» carried out in 
before the event, notice wes sent to mb or silk male: . us 
all the county papers that a seed dis- [_
tribution bureau would be establish- ®BEtny Me0ton «tenu, come for 
ed by the association. A committee the st»«. t m *itrout —' to inches 
outlined the following plru All «louse from

having farm seeds fm—FTi.v pattern* «<> thi* office.
j git jCgfl^" --win *VM» it nil blouse tif.ll 

-■ij - in»", wiiu ne promptly lorwurdeu to 
yv%y man \
mal two i-.*nt .<R:np lor letter postage, 
men insures rfiore prompt delivery.

tures are put out by manufacturing 
in Saskatchewan, after telling of the concerns in the U, S. fer which is 

bottle.
JUDIG CHOLLET.

crops, the railways, elevators, and charged $1.00 or more per
Each bottle sent from tbe College at 
Truro contains sufficient to inoculate

in position to handle your 
1 order with despatch as well

“Chanteeler” Veiling Will Decorate the as excellent WOTklTiatlship.
Faces of Modish Women. The office is Well Supplied

"Chantecler" veiling is the newest
thing at tbe veiling counters. It comes With type in popular SCriCS

““ for 311 kinds of commer-

Tbe craze for imitations of tbe cial and Society printing, 
barnyard rooster abounds in buttons, 
and there is an evening slipper com
pletely covered with tbe brown feath
ers of tbe pheasant ben. All fashiou-

the influx of settlers, concluded:
“ ‘I’ll tell you what it boils down FRIBBLES OF FASHION.

: sixty pounds of seed and all the cul- send id
to. Ever since the settlement of this 
country began it has been under
stood and recognized that the man 
who breaks the law is going to be 
jailed. It don’t matter if 'he is as 
spry as a gopher or as husky as a , 
buffalo. It don’t make any odds if he 
can crawl into a prairie dog’s hole. 1

farmersture may be used cn less seed with- 1
writing, kindly state j snywhere in the vicinity were invited 

intend to inoculate and the to send samples with the amounts
they wished to sell and -the price. In

out harm. In
1 lu lundi- wml an addl-crop you

date of seeding. Full directions are 
enclosed with cultures. the case of seed corn, they could 

bring ten ears, or half a peck shelled; 
half a peck of oats or beans and ten 
potatoes; also samples of grass, 
clovers and alfalfa seeds.

is quickly relieved by the free appli- First, second and third prize cards Women ;ir.* becoming more Inde-
Liniment. were awarded in each class, the pendent of the set inode* and are 

judging being done by Dr. Gilbert of 1 going In for Individualism in their 
the state college of -agriculture at j 
Ithaca. The fact of placing samples 
in competition added interest.

Since the auction was not to be un
til after dinner, the morning was de
voted to an institute, Dr. Gilbert 

PRINTING BUREAU, OTTAWA giving an address on the importance
of good seed. This allowed time to 
discuss the samples shown and to 
give in detail methods for their im
provement. The exb’Mt and address 
were held in the v. hall. On a 
bulletin board were pt tvd the names 
of all people having duce to sell 
and of any person \ i > wanted to 
buy, and the commi' 3 sought to 
bring the parties tc~.; tuer.

>-
THE LAW CF DRESS.♦>

Soreness of the muscles, whether in- 
If he breaks tbe law he’s going to be ducej by violent exercise or injury, 
jailed, good and sure! He can have
fifty guns and $50,000. he can have cation o{ chamberlain’s 
any sort of blame pull you like but Tins liniment is equally valuable for 
he is just going to be jailed. It may muscular rheumatism, and always 
take a day, a week, or a year; but affor<js quick relief. Solti by all deal- 
he’ll be jailed sure. May be he'll kill

No Ironclad Fashion Rules This Sea
son—Individuality In Clothes. Watch Repairing

I pay particular attention to WATCH 
j REPAIRING, replacing broken and 
worn parts where necessary and clean 
ing by the latest method.

I also repair clocks and jewelry and 
am prepared to give you the right job 
at a proper price.

§m iers.
a Northwest policeman—may be he 
will.Well, then, he’ll bang, for a dead
sure thing! He’ll never buy a north- INVESTIGATING AFFAIRS OF 
west policeman, nor he’ll never 
cape jail if he breaks the law.
Canada knows it, and we Americans 
know it, and that’s why this coun- j 
try is a good country to live in.”

This is the proper sort of advertis
ing and Canada and the northwest, 1 

in particular, cannot get too much of ; 
it. A guarantee of fair play and j
justice to all is surely an esset in trace of Frank S. 
the development of a new country. It ; fugitive superintendent of stationery,

who decamped on Monday last fol
lowing the discovery of the frauds ‘at 
the government printing bureau con
sequent upon the investigation by 
Hon. Charles Murphy. Circulars have 
been sent out by Col. Percy tiher- 

, wood, chief of the dominion police, 
j to various police departments In Can-

’ t•f r
1

es-
All fWA Ross A. Bishop,I LOCKETT’S BLOCK./jit!Official, Who Entered Service Seven

teen Years Ago, Sill Miss
ing—Police Searching tor 

Him.

VI!

;it ALL DAMAGE///1 • 1»

is covered by a good fire insurance com
pany; the damage by fire, by water, by 
smoke and by firemen in their efforts to 
extinguish the flames. The man who

iOttawa, June 27.— There is no
Gouldtbrlte, the I /% w IS COVEREDshould be jealously guarded. •»>

The world’s most successful medi
cine for bowel complaints is Cham
berlain, s
rhoea Remedy. It has relieved more 
pain and suffering, and 
lives than any other medicine in use. 
Invaluable for 
Sold by all dealers.

by insurance has little fear of fire.
If you have forgotten your insurance, 

permit us to remind you of it. As a 
sensible man you will thank us for the 
suggestion and instruct us at once to

WRITE YOU A POLICY

M

1Regulate 
the Bowels

Colic, Cholera and Diar-

saved more
l11children and adults.

The Acadia Fire
INSURANCE COMPANY,

W. D. Lockett,
Agent.

ada and the United States, giving a 
“I haiAe been troubled with description of the missing man, and

the government will spare no effort 
to have him arrested.

Meanwhile an attachment will be

❖
TO HALLEY’S COMET.. 'll;

constipation for several years, 
and have tried a great many 
kinds of pills, as well as medicine 
from the doctor.

(The following lines were composed 
by a lady over eighty years old).

stranger/. In our

TUCKED SHI ET WAIST.

dom seems to be Imitating tbe charac
ters In M. Rostand's celebrated play 
"Chantecler.”

Among the spring fabrics Is a pretty 
light material called whalebone diag
onal in mercerized cotton tnat is au ex
act reproduction of tbe woolen goods 
of tbe same name. It la 35 cents a 
yard and comes to all shades.

Lace Is more and more claiming at
tention for trimming hats and gowns. 
Black and white are most used, and 
when decorating skirts it is adjusted 
in flounces or as a tunic.

Tucked waists are always smart and 
nlwnys becoming, and nothing is quite 
so practical for general wear. The 
irndel illustrated has three tiny tucks 
wCb a deep tntum. which allows for 
making the buttonholes. Tbe wide 
tuchs at tbe shoulders give tbe fasb- 
Ienable broad effect. The sleeves are 
in shirt waist style, with straight fac
ings instead of overtops.

Hail to thee;
northern sky,

Fain would we gaze and trace they

made against his property in Ottawa *Nothing to cover the loss of at least part, 
seemed to help me until I be- j Gouldthrite was appointed to the 
gan taking Dr. Miles’ Nerve and staff of the printing bureau seventeen 
Liver Pills. I found the little years ago. His salary was $2,300 a 
pills very effective, and I am 
thankful that at last I have a

path on high,
Till lost in boundless space to Him 

our minds we turn
Whose mandate marked thy course 

and caused thy light to burn.
What wonders hast thou seen, ma

jestic and sublime
Far, far beyond the sphere of earth 

or boundaries of time 
Since last on this our world thy 

fiery brightness shone 
And o’er the darkness of night thy 

beams of light were thrown.
And still on thee we gaze, our

Freshyear.
Hon. Mr. Murphy, assisted by the 

king’s printer. Charles Parmelee, is j 
continuing the investigation into af- , 
fairs at the bureau and until it is

ConfectioneryA NEW EFFECT m LINES.
reliable remedy.”

MRS. F. M. DUNKIN,
clot lies, and this Is tbe reason why 
there are so many types of fashion 
this season. So don’t throwaway your 
short walsted frocks If tbe lines are 
Ix-vomiug to you, for short walsted 
dresses are still worn.

The collarless linen frock Is very 
smart this season, and this setuiprin- 
cess model is moat effective. The 
blouse and sldrt are Joined by means 
of the belt, and tbe closing Is made at 
the left front, so that It Includes all 
the new features.

I can show you as at
tractive an assortment of 
CHOCOLATES as can be 
bought. Also nice MIX
TURES and 
GOODS.

LeRoy, Ills, completed no details as to the other 
members of the staff against whom 
irregularities are proven, will be 
made public. The minister has deter
mined on a thorough reorganization 
of the whole bureau with a view to 
making any further rake offs or fraud 
of any kind impossible.

As far as can be learned at present 
all the instances of collusion between 

'The employes at the bureau and sellers of 
stationery have been in connection 
with United States firms. A searching We view H

Dr. Miles’
Nerve and Liver Pills

simply cause the bowels to move 
in a normal manner, and with
out the griping effects of cathar
tics and purgatives. That’s why 
they are so universally used by 
women and children, 
longer they are taken the less 
are needed Natural conditions 
gradually being restored.

Pries 25c at your druggist. He should 
supply you. If he does not, send price 
to us, we forward prepaid.

D*e MILES MEDICAL CO., Toronto

PENNY
souls with rapture glow.

Our Father’s greatness fills our 
hearts and bows our spirits low. 

We see His glory and his power 
throughout the Heaven afar,

fm in the glowing blaze

Fruit and Temperate Drinks.JTJDIO CHOLLET. Terme chollet.
This May Ifaaton pattern comes f<n 

ytrlH fourteen, sixteen, and eighteen years 
of age. Bend 10 cent# .to this office, giv
ing number, 9BX

This May Manrton pattern la cut to size»
re. Send First-class Biscuit in package 

and bulk.
from 32 to ti inches best 
10 rents to this office, altteg number. 605, 
ind it will 
by mail. IT In

and every shining star.audit of all the accounts for years is 
now being made, and it is probable 1 The work by Him designed with

swift obedience ye fulfil.
Ye sing His praise, His power declare 

sad speak His matchless skill.

wot be promptly 
nanti. If hi baste 

stamp for 
noreprompt

nrded to you 
an • additional 

whichthat many firms who have been do
ing business with the bureau will be 
asked to tell all they know about the 
matter. , .

1 we cent stamp farletter

MRS. S. C. TURNERj Keep Minard’s Liniment in the houseAsk for MINARD’S and take no otherMRS. R. H. H.
J

A member of the British House of 
Commons has .introduced a bill for 
the Prevention of Destitution. Lead
ing members , on both sides have as
sured him of their cordial support. v 
Success to Sir R. J. Price.

TO LET
The Hall over Monitor Office, form

erly occupied by tne Foresters. 
Audience room with two side rooms. 
Wired for electric lighting. Heated if 
desired.

Suitable for business offices.
Apply to

M. K. PIPER.

To Let

Under ta-lsigig-
We do undertaking in all it» 

branches
Hearse sent to any part of t

County,
jr H. HIGHS 8c SOIv
Queen St, Bridgeto ivn, Telephone 46 

./. M. FULMER, Manager.

DR. O. P. FREEMAN
DENTIST

Hours: 9 - 1 and 2-5
RUGGLES BLOCK,

BRIDGETOWN. N. S.
Queen Street

Dr. F. S. Andersen
Graduate of the University Maryland

PAINLESS EXTRACTION
By Gas and Local Anesthesia

Crown and Bridge Work a specialty, 
Office: (Jueen street, Bridgetown. 
Hours: » to 5.

Leslié R. Fairn
ARCHITECT

Aylesford N._ S.

O. T, DANIELS
BARRISTER,

NOTARY PUBLIC, Etc.
UNION BANK BUILDING.

Head of Queen St., Bridgetown.

Money to loan on firet-clasa Heel 
Estate.

J.J. RITCHIE,K.C.
Keith building, Halifax.

Mr. Ritchie will continue to attend ike 
sittings of the Courts in the County. 
All commun cations from Annapolis 
clients addressed to him at Halil as 
will receive his personal attention.

i

O. S. MILLER
BARRISTER,

Real Estate Agent, etc
SHAFNER BUILDING.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Prompt and satisfactory nttaeEi 

given to the collection of elnieaa, anfl 
other professional business.

J. M. OWEN
BARRISTER & NOTARY PUBLIC

Annapolis HoyaJ
niDDLETON THURSDAYevery

Office n Butchei s Bock
dr Aamt of the mono. Scot to Building Society 
Money m iouu on Beal Entate

A. A. Dechman, M D„ C.M
OFFICE AND RESIDE! . 2E

CASSIDY PLACE
So. Queen St., Bridgetown

Phone 64

«

Professional Cards

Excels for 
making

' V-V.

:\-*'-~v
c\vx-

v<

PURITY
FLOUR
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